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Make his day:
Frank Felder, an employee of
A & A Security, keeps a wa,tchful
eye for speeders on University
Drive. Felder patrols the interseclion of Chrlsway and University
Drive for an hour each day and
estimates that 7~8 people run red
llghrs during his hour. Recently,
he lind ether crossing guards have
begun 10 wrile down license plate
numbers lind rill' descrlptlons 10
turn over 10 Ihe Boise Police
Departmeut.

Felder snid he

dues not

think

there is uny excuse for people who

claim "Ihey' can't see the lighls."

Chris Buller I University

News

Student loans tougher to get
SUB fire causes'
bookstore -to"m'o've
hy SIeve F, Lyon
7'111'University Nell'S
As a result of t hc Sept. 18-19
fire, the Student Union Building
will undergo
)0·45
days of
rcsrorat ion. cleaning and dcconlamination. which will cost between $)OO.(JOO and $500,(JOO. according 10 SUB Director (ireg
Blaesing.
Blaesing said he did nOI have a
firm csrinuuc of Ihe wsl, because
Ihe wnl raclor,s will not know how
much III charge U/lI il t he work is
completed.
A company named Ita/Iraan is
coordinating the SUIl'sdecon·
taminalion. which will include
cleaning textbooks in Iraill'r.s
hehind Ihe uni~lI1 building; Ihe
company also will he involved in
cleaning and restoring elel:lrieal
and l'ire. alarm syslems and
plumbing, Blaesing said.
"We're nol going ,"0 get all new
furnishings for tile SUB or a com·
plete paint job out of this, unfor·
llInatcly .... he said.
Blaesing said smoke and ash
have permcalcd Ihc heatil1g and
vcntilalion systcms, rcquiring the

ducf x 10 be either scaled or cleaned, The dead air spaces above the

ceiling and the ceiling tiles also
will haw 10 be cleaned,
Blae,sing said the work has to
he scheduled around events and
programs in the building,
The howling lanes arc continuing III reel the effects of the ash
and soot. Blaesing said, The
healing and ventilation systems
have been scaled, and until HazIraan can uct in and clean and
t real the ceiling, the lanes will not
reopen.
The Bookstore will be moveu
inlO Ihe union's Boisean Lounge
fill' apllrllximalely one month
whill' t he store's space is cleaned
and del'linlaminated, according III
Bllokstore Manager Bill Barmes,
Whll ~aid Ihe store's management
hllpes to begin servieing sludents'
texlbook needs Sept. 28.
"We'll be ordering new, merchandise, but we won'l be selling
il in the Boisean Lounge. It will
haw to be onl:e we get bal:k into
the bookslore," he said ..
"The only Ihing we'll really

See fire, page 2
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(CPS)-'-As many as 20 percent of the
studems'mirionwitk'whol'gol.\"
Guaranteed Student Loans in 1986
will nOI be able 10 get them for this
school year, according to Dr. A.
Dallas Martin Jr. of the, National
Association of Student FinancialAid
Administrators.
The reasons can be found inthe
Federal Higher Education Act of
1986, most of which is going into cffeet this fall.
Those students, Martin said, mUSI
rake out more expensive loans, such
as parental Joans, personal bank
loans. or Supplemental
Student
Loans Ihatcome wilh higher interesl
rail'S and begin accruing interest soon
after they arc issued, compounding
the rising cost of collc.ge education.
"This is going to be a tough year
for a 101 of students," University of
Nebraska, at Omaha financial aid
dircl:lOr Phil Shrevcs said.dcnt's
Thirty-five percenl of the UNO
sllld,'III' vvh" Il'n'iv l'll (,SI s Ia'i VC;II.
he said, will not receive GSLs' this
year. Of the remaining students,
Shreves said, "only a fcw, will ha,ve
IOtal eligibility."
In the past, to determine if a studenl could get a GSL, financial aid
counselors figured in the student's
;llId l'al"III\' iIlWIII,'S. Ih,' 1I'lIl11h,'/ "I
dependents in the student's family,
and the number of children in that
family who were in college.
Now the Higher Education Act re-

quires the counselor to include other
money-e-likevhome t-values- and"
lnvestments-c-In deciding -ifthe student needs a GSL
.As a result of adding in the "other
sources of income" to a family's
wealth, many families look as if they
earn too much to qualify for the lowcost loans.
'
"We've had more denials as (lSI.
eligibility has gotten tighter," Don
Davis, of the University of Texas
financial aid office, said.
'
The Higher Education Act of 1986
,II", l.ii,,'d lit" IlIa\111111111
;'"111,,11
(,SI (1"111"2.~IIO I" "lOilll, ,
Particularly hurt by the new requirements, according to Dan DavenporI of the U of I financial aid 01'fice, are graduate students and older
sludents.
'
111,''111('11"IIII"adlill)' II! 1',',,':11, I'
assistant jobs now is added to a stuassets when determining GSL
eligibility, Davenport said, reducing
or eliminating
loans graduate
students received in the past.
.
"Nontraditional"
students must
dedare their spouse's income, also
cutting or climinating loans, he
added.
Despite the tighter GSL cligibility
rcquirements, Martin said, Ihe financial aid 'picture
"looks
pretty
favorable," since sludents still have
al:cess to other, thpugh more expen- .
sivc'. 1";111',
"We thought we'd see a decrease in

total available funds." Davis said,
HBuHhere'sjust as much money, and
there arc just as manystudents ap
plying for aid. We've processed as
many, or more, applications as we did
last year."
"We're funded at the same levels as
last year," Davenport added.
"Frankly, this is a more stable year
than last year," Colorado College
financial aid Director Rodney Oto
said.
Marlin,
however, said that,
although the U.S. Department of
Education continues to appropriate
more money for stud en I financial
aid, students arc not receiving as
much assistance as they have in thc
past.
Much of the'actual dollar increase,
he,said, is used to payoff defaulters'
loans.
Changcs in aid distribution havc
.created "an increasing student indebtedness, .. Martin said. The Pell
Grant program, once the dominant
form of federal student assistance,
has been slashed. Loans arc now the
dominalll form.
"There's been no increase in lrue
student aid, "Martin said. "This has
not been a growth industry. There are
actually fewer dollars to go aroundY
"High-ability students from lowinl:ome familics arc not being served." he added. "That's a loss of
talent we're not providing for. It's
'unfortunate. "

Basketball playerdles in ~rash
Jeff Fostcr, a BSU basketball
player, was killed in an auto accident
Seplo 25 in Malheur County, Oregon.
Foster was born on March,30,
1967. His'parents are AI and Ginny
Saldana of Salinas. Calif. Foster was
on his way to Salinas 10 sec his
pa~ents at the time of the accident.
Foster. 20 years old, was a junior
center/forward on the Bronco basketball squad. Foster played in all
30 games fo~ BSU last season.
averaging 3.8 points and 2.5 rebounds
per game; Foster transferred to the
Bronco basketball prograrilafter
playing one season at Hartnell Junior
College in Salinas.
.

An AII·Big Sky Confcrenee
amdemie selcctionlast season,' Foste~
was majoring
iribusincssand
mathematics wiih a 3.0 grade point
average. His top scoring game last
season was 14 points against the
University of Montana. He was t-hird
on the team in blocked shots last
scason with 18. Foster was expected
to battle for the starting center posilion this season.
A local memorial service for Foster
has been arranged by the BSU
Athletic Department for Sepl.28 at
21'.111.iiI the I'irsl Christian ('hmeh.
located across from the BSU campus
at 1801 University Drive. Funeral scI'-

vices for Foster will be held early this
week in Salinas.

-

On Campus
Ambassadors new
as BSUliasons
by several administrators
asking
them to nominate "cream-of-thecrop" students for the new pro- '
The BSU Ambassadors are new
gram. Overton said approximately
on campus' this semester, but
40 to 50 students were nominated
already have their work cut out
for the program, and 29 were
for them.
.selcctcd from this group.
Ambassador
Kari Myers said
In mid-October,
during Disgroup
members
are BSU's
cover BSU, a university-sponsored
representatives to the community,
program which focuses on selling,
new and prospective students, and
the school to high school seniors,
BSU alumni. She _said they are
the ambassadors will give tours to
responsible
for meeting
and
the students,
treat them to a
greeting
members
of various
barbequeand
to a Bronco footorganizations and associations at
ball game, Overton said.
BSU receptions
and pre-game
Ambassador
Jeff Benton said
functions.
the ambassadors
intend to inJoe Konkol, ambassador liason 'crease the community's awareness
to the admissions office, said the' of the university through these
ambassadors
also will be giving
activities.
campus tours toguests in the ncar
The organization
elected the
future.
'following
officers for the 1987-RR
The Ambassadors area group
school year: Rick Overton, prcsiof 2\1students that were chosen bv
dent: Doug Pclz, vice president:
fucult v members. Rick OVCrlO';,
Jeff Benton, dcvclopmenr/univcramba~sadors president, said letsity relations coordinator.
tel'S were sent to faculty members

b~'Joni ~nn

Arrowood
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Fire ~------------------Cont. trom page' 1
have is textbooks and the rest of
it is going to be pretty lean. We
may have some pads and some
, pens but there will not be any ,
general reading materials. There
won't be any clothing and there
won't be any gift items," he said.
Approximately $150,000 worth
of merchandise went on sale duringthe fire sale last week. Barmes

said the insurance company will
determine what to do with the unsold goods.
Blaesing said, "We did have
confirmation
from
the fire
department that the cause of ~re
was spontaneous
combustion
from rags' and solvents in the
bookstore. "
He' also said he believes the
SUB is as "safe as any other

building on campus,
"The rags should have been in
explosion-proof
containers,"
he
said.
The SU B's insurance carrier
will pay the complete cost of the
building's renovation and cleaning, _as well as the Bookstore's
losses, including business interruption, Blaesing said.

Bringing
Government
Information
to You
Information from the
Federal Government on
subjects ranging from
agriculture to zoology is
available at Depository
Libraries across the
nation.
You can visit these
libraries and use the
Depository collection
,without charge.
To find one in your
area, contact your 'local
library 'or write to the
Federal Depository
Library Program, Office
of the Public Printer,
Washington, DC 20401.

,I)
Federal Depository
Ubrary Program

~

- Instead of spending your money on monthly checiqng account fees; spend it on pizza. Or,
heaven fotbid, books. First Security's student checking account gives you a free issue of 50 checks
,and lets you write ten free checks a month. Plus it gets you a First Security Cash Card FIrst
of your own for free,unlimited HandiBank usage, and pays you interest if your
balance goes over $1,000, All this and nornonthIy fee. Because we were once '
students ourselves. Stop into a First Security officeto open your account ~~
Bank

-5
'
eCuT,ty
MrrnbnfDIC

;Out.

Pizza Hut is now hiring for 2 new
delivery stores in Boise. Positions
available are:
Management Trainees
Telephone, Operators
Drivers/Cooks
(Drivers must be a minimum 01 18 yrs,
of age and supply their own vehicle
and ins.)

Appplicalions Will, be, accepted
between 3,5 p.m. at Pizza Hut
Delivery. 3710 W. State.
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(CPS)-A
University of Wisconsin
abetting and encouraging"
other
law student has become the only
draft resisters.
American in prison for refusing 10
,The law requires. aIl18-year-old
register with the Selective Service
males to submit their names and
System.
other information to Selective SerGillam Kerley. 26, who entered a vice, which runs U.S. military drafts.
plea of "not guilty by reason of saniThere is no draft now. but registraty," was sentenced to three years at tion opponents say the 1978 registraLeavenworth Federal Penitentiary
tion law makes a draft possible and
and fined $10,000.
encourages the U.S. to-risk war.
Kerley served as the executive
CARD's acting executive director,
director of the Washington-based
Zoltan Grossman, said the judge was
Committee Against Registration and attempting to make a political examthe Draft.
ple of Kerley to intimidate other antiWhile sentencing Kerley. Judge
draft organizers.
John Shabaz cited Kerley's "continuJohn Russell of the U.S. Deing criminal activities" in "aiding,
artrnent of Justice denied the govern-

·~i>·.,;:·~..\\'\ .....•.
';

···.j4$$.•6·.a'l:t-_;:~\i(i@~:,.e,t.e~~~;··:.,\";
".'
IJ.:· "~
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.
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hland<:rns'iI.lg.siIC.: ... :.
,: ,,..':.
.
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. . Atlllli ....inll IO.lhl' "infl'l:\'IlCCis'$" for thcgcnclalpuhli,,'<!ml);:!)'ul'
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',f they won't tell you about it,
then you k.I1QW it must be great.
Purple Passion~ Out of the bathtub, into the can,
and onto the shelves of your favorite store.
Discover it for yourself.

ment "singles out those who are
vocally against registering for the
draft." Selective Service "randomly
picks people to see if they are
registered," Russell said, "and Justice
has no stepped-up effort to prosecute. We try to encourage people to
comply."
.
Grossman said CARD has applied
10 Amnesty International
and the
United NutionsCommission
on
Human Rights. urging Kerley's adoption as a prisoner of conscience.
CARD has initiated a "campaign to
free Gillam Kerley."

College teachers poorer

(CPS)-Despite
five straight years of
salary hikes, college teachers area little poorer than their colleagues of 10
years ago, according to the Center for
.'•..•
(~ck'::I~:::
·r<'2~.-i/:t;·):c.;~~::.::tL,:.;.?~\.'~{;::;;:;.
Education Statistics.·
..c'.-:,> ::rJic:RI1i.1! rr~ch()I\~rsh ip;" nr\ )!JJ~iiiigJr;h!nds!l ip~~di\l;eli' di f~~.'
Inflation. according to the center,
' f'91'C1ll'11Ulioils;l>e:llllineJ~lfupplicaliol!hlv1aY:I,.;,·,'.
.' > .' .'
has. eaten up the salary gains of all
..•.••...
':orI,ilhl!illrPJ;lmltil~I'Oliithc:~~schol{lrsltij1sil,l((npjilli::iiil)il
rOt-illS:
college faculty members nationwide
j·.l·j·lln
:,"Icl. t hc·I'()lill':s·J~rogl~llii;·llS(J;
l.ibr:wv;;
rtl'oni41i!1( {.)H$-1122;
",- "
' ,- ,'. " - . -,
, ".
..- - - .'.•.. -- ' . - ~ --, ">'f~ .- -.. ,', "."'"
except some of those teaching at
.'
-': .. '
::~.'
;';,,':,
";"':' ",~r,Y "C"l\"'~'"., ,,~,.>"-,'
private campuses.
Inflation increased faster than
faculty salaries during the 1977-81
school years by such a wide margin
..•.'llSU'~'S~~Ii:iI:Assuuli .l\iv~i;JiJess .Weck;;.spori~,jrJdbY'Sf;{dI:Il)·.··
thai collcgc reachers' buying power in
1986 was 3 to 6 percent lower than
J~';idclil jultil\:ti!)dAffiril\:ltivi:AGljOlr:li.B~U. \vjilll~;Q~I/$:I!;·.AI!.'
~\'cnl<:irc fi~~\iUldi)ile.~pc~jul',li)pj\,!\J:rcdil':;iJ·rhc
\:(irncd: .......•.......... it was in 1976-77.
•'...rh'c\\Cl~~\aJlivi iiCsi\;j II.inl:U,dc >SC111i
iJurs"!in' asscdi~cnc~s.;1 iidsa rc
Thc ccnter's. rcport also said that
..,~x;:i~dr:dcrcl)sewnrk~h()i'i.n pan.:lOf(,l:l!ciupc\ldink.llljdwc;ikcrs.:
collcgesconlinue to pay facully men
'.nll'luph:~ ·~.IIi;
'lil'" Untlel>}:lnd insSc~·lIili.Ass;ni 1):li~HHll~'::~.···Sex....' "considerably" more than women.
·.lml.ll:lrr"s':IIWIU··illid:"(\llllliJUl~kuiinli.
Ab\)UI'Sc~;" ..• ......•
.. ....
giving male full professors $4,600
.·.··SludcllbrcJ!islcrclJl·or
m;diIHlnsl. aitcndlS h~hll\';;( 'IWllcck's'
more than women in 1976-77 alvJ
.a':liviticst~r'200-lwcl·crcdit;
..Sludcntsregislcrcd. fo{40li-kvd credil
$4,500 more in 1985-86.
'ulsl\iv(llhci'i;quin;(,Itowrile
;qmpcr •. ·.
. , .'
..
The. average fuculty member,
~:,--:,:
-:' ',' ' "
'.' ..,-<'.~- '.- - '";.,>_
,-,'"
- '.
~
regardless of rank, makes about the
same in constant dollars as 10 years
ago: $32,400' in 1985-86 compared

with $32,600 in 1976-77.
, The center also fOlind the gap between faculty salaries for public and
private universities continued to
widen.

r
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While public campuses paid their
teachers 4.9 percent less than private
campuses paid their faculty members
in 1976·77, the difference had grown
to 9.1 percenl in 1986-87 .

Optnton

~onday,Seplember28;
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As a BSU student concerned
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of interna·
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Librarian .responds
Editor's null': This tetter lI'as sent [nnu
UnivcrsitvLihrarian
Tint Brown 10 BSU s/II·
dent Dm:id (jrapp in response 10 (;I<IJlII\ 11'1'
IeI' tt) the editor which lIJlJI('l/It'1l ill IIII' SI'I)/·
14 issue I!/Th,' University News, lI'ilh a ('(}/~I'
10 the patu»: /1 is reprinted here with 1/11'lieI"
mission 1/1' b011t Brown antl (il<lllll,

dignity

.

of the Central Intelligence
Agency on our campus.
I ask that the CIA
millcd tll usc USU's campus,
personnel
or resources
in its recruiting
Sincerely,

Letters-----------

. Dear Mr. Grupp,
Your recent lcuer about the Library to the
Editor of 1111' University Neil'S makes a
number of points which for the sake of convcnicnce I will <:ategorize into I) hours and
2) <:olleclioll\ and support, You arc corree'l
on the first POilll but I thin\.; not on the
se<:ond,
The Library shoulu, haw becn ope'n full
Jays on Saturday and Sunday of Labor Day
We'ekend, In re<:enl years we chose to dose'
on this weekend; il was a de'dsion baseu on
lad
of demand
during
some holiJay
wcekends when we were ope'n. The hil,!h bel
of demand Ihe Library experiences for the'
four hours we were opcn on Sallmlay, Se'pt.
5, justifics your complaint. Ne.\t year we will
expand hours acwrdingly ..
Your commcnt on Ihe Library's wllee't ion
puzzles me. It i\ no see'ret Ihat the Librar~
ha'; I,!aps, t hal materials for graduate' pro'
I,!t,lms arc 100 limiled and Ihat support for
fa<:ulty re'se'arch aud developmcnt is inadc·
ljUale. However, in ree'e'1lIyears. the l.ihrary
has spelll an UIl<:ommon amounl of mllm'y

toward improving undcrgradumc collections,
After the budget curs of the laic 1970\ and
early 1980\ rhc Library was, in my opinion,
in dire straits,
III 1983, the university
reallocated $150,O(){)10 the Library. For three
year» thcreultcr
the Board of Education
grautcd us special monies of which we expended up 10 $200,()()() per ycuron collection
improvement. We have been helped by gifts
trom students, local businesses and citizens
at large, This year, our base acquisitions
budge: was incrcscd by $130,000. AI present,
om collection
develop men I progmm
is
\upcrior to almost any undergradualc library
you can cite and as good asor beller than
n10si univerisities with all alTay of prograim
similar to that at BSlJ.
I do not \.;now just how this Library has
t'rusrrilled yom elTons 10 oblain malerials,
II Illay he' that We'arc partkularly
weak in
~our ale'a\ of nl'e'IL II may abo bc Ihal your
e'\pee'latiol1S l'\e'e'ed whal a libran· \uch as
BSU\ e'an me'e'1. III eil hvr ':ase, I ~hould be
graldul if you would <:ome ill \ee I11C and
daborall'. -r he Lib;'ary e'annOt rel11a\.;eitself
ill .iU.sl a kll Ye'ars, hut il docs' hale Ihe
I,'some'e'.s 10 adress oln·ious O\ersights and
Ihnehy
lIor~
10
redu<:c
\tudent
dissal isfae'l itln,
Sille'e'rely yours,
Til110thv 1\, Browil
UniversilY Librarian
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Editor, rhe Unil'ersill' !Vein:
ARRR,RRGH, I Ihought I <:ould la\.;e it; I
thought I \\ould survive. No one around IHe'
e\'l'r seem, to wanl to ta~e a stand. When [
, 'tan dis<:ussing some issue thai may be' slighl'
Iy l'Ontrmersial or (God forbiu) plJlilie'all'm
largely ignored and orten laughcd 'II, Ck<:a·
sionally I manage 10 raise someone''s blood
pressure, but just when I'm rcauy to take
,orne kind of action, thcy shrug their
shouldcrs and say "Wcll, Ihere's nothing I can
do," So I pack up my detlated ego and head
1'01' anothcr
dass,
BUI then las I Monday I picked up nil'
Unil'('rsily Neil'S and, arter reading the allimportant
BloolJI COl//lII', I turncd 10 the
edilorial page where I happened upon an artide titled "I take no slands" by none other
than this papcr's <:hief editor and last great
sludent voice. Steve Lyon, I've had all I can
take, and cannot take any more, When Sieve
l.yon states he will lake no sland I find that
I must. I hereby dedare myself, a majorily
of one, on strike against rhe UlliI'l!rsi/l' Neil'S·
and the siudenis of BSU. You're all ~ tloek

of mill(jless she'ep moving in whale'\W dire'e"
Iion Ihe auminist ral ion he'rds you: blind to
Ihe. ,ighl of those' who stumble awund you
and deaf to Ihe e'rie's of tllo'" who allempl
10 Ira'.:el a ~lil'kre'11I path,
I 11111 of e'ourse' open for ne'gotiatitllJ-if
you have' S\1Il1eplan of ae'lion, or .illsl a goou
e'ause', I wanl to know vour're theree'onvine'e 111e'it\ wonhivhik' and your <:ause'
he'comes my own, But mind you I don't want
to hear from any wishy:washy moderatesthe' only way to gain <:ompromise is to start
wilh an extreme viewpoinl. How about a silin on the smurf-Iurf on home<:orning to prolest the administr,llion\
incredible alhlelk
buuget!! I think il should be done, bUI no
one would notke if I sat out Ihere alone,
Loo\.;, I'm not mad at the world. I'm hav·
ing a great time in life, but I wanllornorrow's
sludenls to have at least the same opporlunities I've had, If the only for.:e that
motivales is money, they won'l.
James

P. Edwards
Junior
College of Arts & Sciences
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Conflict part of dorm life
by Stephen King

have to deal with three problemsspace, lighting and noise. He said
once roommates have established
Roommate conflict, in the form of boundaries for these things they can
verbal spats, emotional outbursts,
stay within those boundaries, "and a
long periods of silence, malicious
lot of other problems are avoided."
practical jokes and even physical
According to Duhaime, most of
violence, is part of life in college
the conflicts he has witnessed have
residence halls.
been over religious, social and
Bill, a~wnJin!! 10 Sue Adams,
political issues. He said when people
Morriwn Hall's resident director,
arc dealill!! wirb I hc-c issnes,which
physical \ iolcnce is seldom witness.
are the basis of individual values,'"
cd ill roumuuuc
cunflictx. She said
think it takes a strong person to be
Ihal. in her 1\\0 vcuts. as a resident
honest and then let other people still
dirl','lor,
shc I;as vccn nlosl"
be who they are even though they
"',11111111,'."
.
may be different."
Adams said although there may be
Compromise, according to Stolz,
psychological and emotional abuse,
is an important part of a healthy
two of the biggest factors in the roommate relationship. "If you are
deterioration of a roommate relation- - willing to cut the other guy some
ship are a lack of communication
slack, you will gel along fine. If you
and a lack of courtesy.
start making a lot of intense value
BSU student Randy Stolz said the
ind!!nll·llIs. you nla~ ;I.S well IIIOll'
biggest variable that helps to mainour.
tain il healthy relationship is two
Duhaime said conflict should not
roommates
listen to each
other.
always be viewed in a negative man"A roommatewho
relationship
is.like
any - _------';...
The University News

othcr relationship: II takes two people. And if one-of the two people
ceases to pay attention for very long,
\011 l'all liH)~ up and. all of a sud
dell. 111/" wra," he said.
Morrison Hall resident adviser
Dave Duhaime said lack of courtesy
sterns from a society that stresses individualism rather community.
"Courtesy is definitely an issue.
And the reason it is an issue is
because t hey are not used to having
10 be courteous.
I mean, it is great
10 go to churchor go to school-we
arc talkiugubout lillie fragments of
people's lives, But when you room
wit h somebody in a college environIllellt,institutionally
that puts pcopk 1"!!l'llIl'l ,'I"'l'l 1110111IIIl'illl""I1;d
"al·h~~I""l1d." he 'aid.
l.ack .01' courtesy, according .to
IlSU student Joe Zurawski, was one
of IIll' major difficulties he had with
OIlCof his roommates. "This guy was
all ext rcmcly forward and demanding
person," Zurawski said. "He assumcd he could get whatever he wantcd
wilhout asking. II would be like:
'Why don't you give nle a piece of
pizza?' instcad of 'Can I have a piecc
of pizza?', ..
Duhaime said Ihal roommates

nero If conflict is viewed from the
perspective of people starting to interact with an "either, or, or both"
viewpoint rather than a "black and
white" perspective, conflict "can lead
to positive growth," he said.
Adams said SRL currently utilizes
two methods to pair up potential
roommates. The first is a residence
hall conuuct, which oilers pruspcc-"
Iivc rcsidcius Ihe optiun of li\ ill!! ill a
quieter-than-normal suite and the option of being paired up with a nonsmoker or smoker. The other method.
to pair up roommates, according to
Adams, is a roommate preference
form, which is filled out by both
roommates, discussed and mediated
by a resident adviser.
. Adams said Student Residential
Life will be implementing a new
system next year to help select 1'0001mates. She said a small questionnaire
will be disl rihutcd. before potcn: ial
roonuuurcs
arc sdC~ICd, 10 determine
cornpatiblc.habus
and lifestyles.

illustration by Lee Arnold
..."

o m1]ch computer;
o little money

Campus
cheating
common
(CPS)-Sen.
Joseph Biden (D-Del.)
may havc becn embarrassed
by
revelations that, as a student in 1965,
he cheated on a law school paper, but
cheating remains widespread on
American campuses today, various
sources said.
Thirty to 50 percent of all college
sludents' say they havc cheated during their academic careers, researcher

,The IBM® Personal System/2

™

Model 30

The Model 30 is about 25 % smaller than the IBM PC, does many
jobs more than two times faster than the IBM PC XT,'"and comes with
640KB of memory and a 20 megabyte fixed disk if you want one.
Graphics are spectacular. So is the value,
Come in today and find out what the IBM Personal System/2
Model 30 can do for you.

i
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William Raffetto said in a 1985
Carnegie Commission report. .
Duke, Indiana, Pennsylvania and
Georgia universities, among others,
reported increases in the number of
accusations-though
not necessari· -

See Cheat, page 9.

PC Fair-Micron
Center
D.ate.S~~tel!lber 28, 29, 30
Time
9.00-7..30 p.m.
.
.

Calendar
MONDAY
Northwest

petitien

through
Gallery
Mondays-Fridays,

BSU

1988-ColI.cl:c

Tod:ty
Oct. 3D,
of
Art,
9 a.m.-S

p.m.
~I)IJ
SPEC;

Iilm,
7

Blue

for

admission

"

Ceramics

Exhibit,

CeramistSenska

Velvet,

p.rn.

upper
for
of

division
Silrinl:

Business.

Boise Opera, Hansel and
Gretel, Morrison
Center
Main Hall, 8 p.m. Tickets are
$S for BSU students
and
range from $10-$2S for the
general public.

Superstars - of
Pavilion,

Wresllinl:,

8 p.m,

,TUESDAY
Last day for 50 percent re
fund for dropping u class or
wilhdra\vinl:
from
the
uuivcrsitv,
KUSli
p.m.-2

SATURDAY
USU

VolIl'~'bltll vs, Webcr
Gym, 4 p.m,

State, Main

"U,
a.m,

"Edgcs,"

10

Brunc« ....lOtball vs, Montana State, Bronco Stadium,
7 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y SUNDA Y
Clnevlub

Frcndl

'Wm.

lu

Dvureure

Mvstericuse,
Lducation Building, nil. ,H2.
tree,

hll'nll~/Slafl'
Iunchcou,
Ralph
Hansen,
lrunk
Church
vrchivcs.
SUB
loukout
koom, 11:30 u.m.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Juhu Denver, Pavilion.

7:30

p.m.
HoiscOlll'rJ,
//(II/s£'!
and
Gretel, Morrison
Center
Main Hall, 2 p.m.

film, Utile ,I,'/IO/l o] ,
Horrors (original),
7 p.m,
and Utile SIIOI) ofHorrors

SPU

(contemporary),
Ihe SPEC.

8:IS

p.m.

in

Guest
sllc3ker
Emeritus
Fmnccs Scnska, "Northwesl
Ceramics
Today,"
I3SU
Gallery
ArI, 1:30 p.l11.

or

Lasl
d:l~ III make
class
l'h:lIIl:cs ur rl'l:isler by pcli·
tillll fllr thc !"irsl ll-wcl'k
blllck CllurSl'S. l.a~1 dll~ 10

Anl(c1's-Keyin
Kirk, Sept. '3D-Oct. 3.
lIIue NUll' Care-':' The Pruilts. Sept. 29; Jhe Blue Note Trio, Oct.
~. I'crrormances
arc contingent upon the weather.
Bmulucl-Chickcn
Cordon Bleus, Sept. 28; Plan B, Sept. 29-0et. 3.
Bmss I.amp-Section
8, Oct. 1-3. On Oct. 3, the Brass Lamp will
havc an all-ages night.
'
Uinu\-Sirclls.
Sept. 28-0el. 3.
. U..l:s-Mclhods
of Dancc, Sept. 29-0ct. 4.
1l:lIInah\-Rcdstone,
Sept. 28-0ct. 3.
I,uck, Stuck & Barrel-Rob
Harding, Scpt. 29; Rob Harding & Davc
\~,ung. S,·pt.30-0ct.
I; Rob Harding and Sylvia Wallers, Oct. 2-3;
Kagged hUI Right. Oct. 4.
'
'l'lIIll'1',-Primc
Time. Sept. 30, Oct. 2-3.
I'l'ul(i1b', Saluun- Tauge and Faulkner, Sept. 30-0cl. 3.
I{hl'r- Targa. Sept. 28-0ct. 3.
~"audllipl'r~.Iamcs
Hanscn. Sept. 3D-Oct. 3.
Shurl~ \-.Iay
Walkcrs. Sept. 29-0el. 4.
Tum (;mine~ ·,-.Iohn
Hammond, Sept. 29; The Synthelics, Scpt.
.1lI·(kt. 3.

II

Pionccr~
Frances Scnska Wi~"""'"
Following t il(
featured speaker at the urand opening of -travel
throng
"Northwest Ceramics Today," Oct. 4 at 1:30
191\9.
p.m. in the BSU Gallery of Art.
.
Senska IVa
Scnska, a Montana State University pro- ::::::. 1914. She ha
lessor, is one of the 35 ceramists included
Iowa and tau
jnthe largest exhibition of Northwest ceramic _ lana Slate Ur
art in 15 years.
~ Museum. SIH
The exhibit, organized by I3SU ceramist _ nationally 1'01
John Takchara, will open Sept. 28 and run _..............
-'~...,..._~
through Oct. 30 at the I3SU Gallcry of Art.
'"SO:
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~";ii~,lrJ?§fto,:',;
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"" "'l"!,an'Little Shop of Ho~rors wi&Je shown by SPB thi/week. Blue Velvet, directed by David
,'6FEraserheud fame, is a mystery film that depicts four very different individuals: a naive collegestuelft; a cabaret singer with a deadly secret; a detective's innocent daughter and a psychotic killer-all of
whom become mysteriously intertwined. Critic David Thompson of California Mugatine has called the
film "a mystery ... a masterpiece ... a visiona~y story of sexual awakening, of good and evil, a trip to the
underworld ."
Little Shop of Horrors is a monster, musical-comedy film involving a Lower East Side flower shop
employee named Seymour(Rick Moranis), his co-worker Audrey (Ellen Greene) and a man-eating
plant. \
\
I
Blue Velvet will be shown Sept. 28 in the SPEC at 7 p.m, Little Shop of Horrors, both ----,<---1
the 1960 version and the remake, will play Oct. 4 at 7p.m. and 8:15 in the SPEC. Admission
is free to all BSU students, $1 for all faculty and staff and $2.50 for the general public. --.,...----j
,

'

the BSU opening. the exhibit will
oughout the Northwestthrough_,-----::a...;,---_
was born: in Cameron, Africa, in
has studied at the University of ;"""<:------- __
taught at Grinnell College, Mon, University and tlii: Portland Art ...:..--~~-She has exhibited regionally am]
~:....for more than 30 years.

o

Pro wrestling at BSU

~

"Superstars of Wrcsllin!!" "ill be CllIllill!! 10 the BStJ
I'alilion on Oct. 2 .u S p.m,
AnHlIl!! the many vchcdulcd nuuchcs, "Supcrvtar- of
\\'rcs'lin!!" will include such highlights as Hacksaw Jim Duggan versus Honky Tonk Man and Brutus "the Barber" Beefcake versus Greg "the Hammer" Valentine. A tagteam match
is also scheduled for Jim Powers and Paul Roma versus the
Demolitions,
1iekcls rangl' from $X 1\1 $12 and can be purchased .u all
Select-a-Seal Olltlel\ and 1111: BSUBm office,
...,

r

'""

It's time to r
st U, den t fa ir -----=---f-,

~------7''---

~~~~~~~~~~:i;~,I'~i:n~~dUding
Czechoslovakia.
Austria,
-East Germany. France and Israel.
Untilshe xpcnt half a year as a design con-

The 13th Annual Fall Student Organizational Fair will be held Sept. 30 in the Quad.
The fair is designed .to inform BSU

sultan! in Israel. Vietti created small ceramic
pieces 011 a convent ional porter's wheel. Now
her work is all made by hand, with primitive
and mystic forms reflecting her cxpcricnccs,
in that country.
'
Fees lor the workshops are $25. BSU
students and employees are admitted frce..
One BSU credit can be earned by registering ---4through the office of Continuing Education.
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Sutherland paints a believable masterpiece
---e----

in this category which finally lets us,
sec the artist both as a human being
and as a creator. Wolf at the Door
stars Donald Sutherland in what may
prove to be one of the finest roles of
his- career. With nary a trace of a
French accent or painting lessons,
Sutherland brings 10 his pari till'
b~' tee Arnold
warmth, cheekiness, melancholy and
The University News
tragedy that Gauguin projected on
the canvas and becamethe
visual
Wolf at the DoO/; a film about the
metaphors of his personality.
celebrated
French 'painter .Paul
The film picks up with Gauguin's
Gauguin (1848-1903), is not the first
return to Paris in 1893 after his soto take on the complex nature of one journ in Tahiti, It was during this
of society's more unique beings-the
island trip that he executed the first
artist. We have numerous precedents,
of his countless works celebrating the
from the most commercial sources
beauty, simplicity and innocence of
(LIISI /01' Life,
based on the
the Tahitian people and culture. He
biography of Vincent van Gogh and
returns to mount a major exhibition,
starring Kirk Douglas as the Dutch
convinced that his paintings will reap
painter) to the most avant-garde (Vile
critical and commercial success.
Chien Andatou; the Luis Bunuel
To his dismay, the exhibit is an ut,h'CIIIIIL'nlar~ about the slllTcalisl al'l
ter failure. Critics lambast the symisl Sahador Dali).
belie nature of his work, while
Films such as these, however,
patrons misconstrue the simplicity
usually suffer from one of the IWO and deliberate crudeness of style as
major problems
with cinematic
a lack of talent. Crushed, Gauguin
treatments of artists: They delve 100
Iinds comfort in his neighbor's young
dCl'ply into the pathos thai surround
daughler Judilh, performed with
'lIlan~ art iSiS, al the expense of conviction by Sofie Graboel,' and in
underslilnding the creatin' needs cen- an cx-Iover Juliellc, played by Fanny
Iral to the artisls Ihemselves, or they
Bastien. His moments with these
,oncenlrale 100 muchon the crealive
women arc, however, what lillie bliss
prllCl'"es of their work, 'withoul let- he enjoys il) life; he is deeply in debt
I illg lIS gel 10 know the artisls
as and shallered in spirits, and his painhUl1\all beillgs.
tings Ihll to Ihe indifference of Ihe
hll'lunaldy, we l1\ay have a picture
crilics and public.

MOVIIS

Indeed,
life Tor Sutherland's
character becomes a precarious cycle,
and Wolf at the Door concerns itself
with the alternating joys and hardships Gauguin experienced. A small
inheritance, bequeathed through the
death of an uncle, resuscitates the
painter for a while, resulting in a controntarion with hs wife' (Mcrctc

works Gauguin possesses of his late
friend Vincent van Gogh.
A new love interest in the form of
an abandoned
Javanese
beauty
(Valerie Morea) who becomes the
model for fresh paint ings, turns into
a nightmare when Juliette, discovering Gauguin has 11 new lover, creates
an ugly scene in his studio and tosses

Gauguin's work and his belief that
the painter, no mailer where he goes,
will never escape his demons.
It is from this point that things go
from bad to worse for Gauguin. The
singlc-mindcdness of his artistic vi·
sion, coupled with his restless nature,
unupologeric womanizing
and irresponsibility with money, all catch'
up with him and drive away the people in his circle. Like the Tahitians,
Gauguin b left alone, an island of
hope and joy, despair and tragedy,
surrounded by an ocean of scorn and
cynicism.
It is 10 Donald Sutherland's credit
th~" the indomitable
xpirit and
triumph of will that chaructcrizcd
(iauguin arc never subverted to the
obvious melodrama
and angst so
often the bane of such tragic roles.
He makes the picturcu moving expcricnce, and his performance could
earn him an Academy
Award
nomiuation.>
With a superb pcrfonnuncc

Donald Sutherland

as PaulGauguin

Voldsledlung) over Ihe inherilance,
Il'''pclling Ihe \~ollnds shl' and It,'I
children, cndured when he abandon·
cd Ihem and a promising stod.
bro~cr's career, for arl and -nIhil i.
A glimnll'r of hope in Ihe visit of
an an dealer 10 '(jauguin's sludio
tnrns 10 anguish when he le:lrns the
dealer is inlercsled only in the fell

in Wolf Al The Door.
him"oui of her life.,
('onl'inccd hy no\\' of his miswke
in coming hack 10 Europe, he con·
ceiles of an anisl's colony in 'Hlhili
Ililh some anist friends-only
10
hale his hubble burst hy Ihe S\\'edish
dramalisl
and an crilic Augusl
Sirindbcrg (1'\'la,\Ion Sydo\\'). wh" is
nnabashed' in his disapproml
"I'

hy
Sutherland,
fine supporting
roles
(especially hy Grubucl), and [irst-nuc
direction, Jl(J(l'ull!il' Door is, in my
opinion, one of this year's hcsi films
alld is a must,sce, hoth for arl-l'ilm
lovers and Ihe general puhlic.
Hb(1' III I Ill' /Joor is ralel! R and is
playing al Ihe Hlh SlI'eel l\'lar~etplace
( 'incmas.
GRAOE:A

Kilbey's genius 'Unearthed' from down under

RICOHOS
e

h~ SIeve Farneman
rill' Vnil'ersil.!' News

The firsl solo album from one of
Australia's premier talents will soon
he getling a domestic release on the
Enigma label. Vn('urlhl'd is from
Sieve Kilbey, the 'lead singer,
songwriter
and bassist for the
Church.
In America, the Chureli has been
ol'erlooked, and has been underrated.
They arc one of Ihe finest bands to
cmerue from Auslralia Ihis decade,
The 'band had a substantial 1981
Auslralian hit wilh "the Unguarded Moment" and have released five
more or less brilliant albums, only
Ihree of which ·saw release in this

country.,
machines and synthesizers. Even so, punchy accoustic guitar line and
The Church showed inclinations
this record is as great as anything the Jansson's ethereal hacking vocals;
IowaI'd '60s rock mixed into their
Church has released.
Kilbey seduclively sings: "In the
mysterious,
lush, neopsychedelic
On side one, both "Guilty" and
othertime / In a darkened basemen I
guitar resonance
and found a
"Judgement. Day" have infectious
you were recognized / Then from
welcome hOl1leon college radio in the
guitar hooks and very Church-like
time 10 time much to my amazeUnited Slates.
harmonics. The Bowie-ish "Prelly
ment / Wilh each. ensuing epiVnearlhed,
which has been
Ugly, Pretty Sad", is a dark and
sode / Your elegance,
il really
available as an Australian import for
louching
thing, while "Tyrant"
shows, .....
11I0siof this year, will not disappoint
fealures some of Kilbey's most seduc:
Vnearllled seems quile lengthy, as
fans of the' Church. With aplive vocals, over layers of drifty syn.
pearances from brother Russel Kilbcy
thesizers which leave the listener
and Karin Jansson, the 14 songs on
floating, much li~e Ihe bass line of
Vnearlhed were wrillen, performed
the song.
alld produced by Sieve Kilbey in
Side two, with a few more exSydney, at his Bedroom Studios (yes,
perimental tunes, opens with a dark,
in his bedroom) over a period of
edgy mood and the siren-like sounds
several years.
of "Transference." "My Birthday, the
Some of the songs here could easi- . Moon Feslival," "Design Error" and
ly pass for vinlage Church material,
"Heliopolis" all move in different
while others skirt more experimel1lal
directions,
yet create a rather
territory. 'Making a comparison to
soporific
.atmosphere,
while
PUA4A
his work wilh the Church, the
"Nothing Inside" has a real folky by Stephen Kin!:
songwriling on Vnearlhed' seems , tinge.
The V,iiversilY Neil'S
more oblique and mysterious, with
The album's highlight is the short
the production a lillie less full soundand surprisingly slraightforward love
Peler Tosh, one of Ihe original
ing at tin1es through the usc of drum
song "Olhertime." Q,ver a subtle yet Wailers and an international reggae

a numbci' of musical ideas arc e.sperimented
with. Although il is
doubtful this record will gil'e any
more subslantial rccognilion 10 Ihc
Church as olle of this decades finest
bands, il docs reaffirm Stele Kilbey\
lalenl and is an importanl solo
album.

Tribute to Peter Tosh

RICOIDS
•

FALL STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONAL
FAIR

sial', was murdcred by thrce mcn a lillie ol'er 111'0 wceks ago in Kingston,
Jamaica.
Beforc his dcat h, Tosh relcased No
Nue/ear 11(1/;a staggel'ing album of
superhly crafted pure rcggae songs.
The singer/songwriler
displays
courageous
political beliefs and
Raslalhrian
religious' imagery in'
beautiful and spiritual songs wilh
stunning results.

See Tosh, page 12.
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Wednesday, September 30 1 :00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. inthe Quad Area
between t~e Library and Business Building
Sponsored by the Student Activities Office
~
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For more information, call 385-1224
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Professor gains (lew
perspective in China
b~' Tam Mowbray
The University Nell's

. I

Peter
Lichtenstein,
a BSU
economics professor, said he gained
a broadened understanding of the
Chinese and learned increased patience and flexibility during the II
months he taught companu ivo
economics
at China's
Nankui
University.
He said he enjoyed his stay iii
China, sponsored by the Fulbright
Exchange Program, so much he is
already planning a return trip.
Before going to China, lichtenstein said, he had learned everything
he knew about China from books.
Now, he said, he has the ability to
teach what he learned in China to his
BSU honors classes. _
Lichtenstein studied the Chinese
economic system, and also had a
chance III learn about the culture.
He said he was amazed with the
Chinese 'and their sense of family.
"They can: for each other. The family
unit is very important," he said. The
Chinese arc very forgiving people,
Lichtenstein said.
l.ichtcnsteiu said the Fulbright
program's application process took
about a vcur, and he was one of 211
prulcxsur» chosen to go III China.
. The
exchange
program
was
llI'i~inated hv-Scn. William Fulbright
in 'I,).j') to' enhance international
peac~
,
Liclucusrclu
said he taught
uruduatc studcurs. and lived in Tian
:lin, China'« third-largest cily. He livcd in a 1;lculty dorm, among other
foreign expcrtv from Japan, ihc
Soviet Union, New Zealand and the
United States. The l'ampu,s was a sciI',
coruuiucd 'comnlunity, in which
cvcrvrhinu \las accessible, he said.
I ichlel;stcin said he taught at one
of the more prestigioll', universities
ami referred to the graduate students
in Chinu as "the cream of the cream
of I he crop." He said roughly .j
million stndents sit for the colle!!e 1'\ams in under~raduate studv, while
less than JOOJHHI pas,s the e~am. I k
said, "k\ll'r studenl.s makc it on to
graduate school, so tho,se studcnts'
carl'ers arc pretty well taken care of:"
hilIl'a tion is Ill'avily subsidized in

Chris Butler I University News

China, so the students do not have
to pay tuition, room and board, or
buy their own books, he said. Since
Chinese universities arc not restricted
by copyright laws, virtually every professor depends upon photocopied
texts, he said,
The Chinese have been irnplcmcntin!! extensive reform in their
economic
system
since 1979,
"China's youth arc optimistic, but
they arc a bit cynical because they
don't think the reforms have gone 1;11'
enough, " he said.
"It is the politics that arc unpredictable. China's political system is very
volatile, where nothing is permanent,
he said. While he was there, he said,
the political pendulum swung from
one extreme to the other, and
students were rioting in Beijing.
Lichtenstein said rhc worst part
about his trip to China was his
susceptibility to injection. He said he
cauglu II colds and three cases of the
flu in II months.
While lj,itin!! China, Lichtenstein
said he had the chance to travel extensilely rluuuphout China, and surrounding areas. He visited Inner
Monuoliu, Beijing, Shanghai, and
Tibet and rook a five-day trip down
the )iln!!t/e River,

Bud's buddy:

Sally' Gonzales stops 10 share a bite with Dud, a newtoundland, who
hungs around while waitin!: for his master, known as "Dud's person."

Cheat ---.:.----------Cant. from page 5.

article.
When caught in 1965, Biden convinced the law school to let him take
t he course again.
But Bidcn might not have been
allowed to retakethe course if he were
a student today. Wasiolek said an
ethics review board may show mercy
to an undergraduate for Biden's offense, but, for law school students,
"ignorance is not an acceptable
defense. Law students are expected to
know how to footnote a research

Iy offenses-from
the 1985-86 to the
1986:87 school years.
At Duke, accusations of cheating
increase when individual professors
take steps to curb academic dishonesty, according to Dean of Student Life
Sue Wasiolek. She said 23 students
were charged with cheating during
the 1986-87 academic year, While 14
were charged the previous year and
12 were accused of cheating during
1984-85.
The increase is not due to a campus-wide, organized
crackdown,
Wasiolek said, but because individual
faculty members have become more
aware of'the problem.
On Sept. 17, Bidcn, a former candidate for the Democratic presidential nomination, admitted he had
turned in a paper as a first-year law
student at Syracuse University in
1965 that included five pages lifted
directly from a published law review

Rent
Washer & Dryer

t:'Ji'ompsons.

paper ."
Schools, in fact, arc more vigilant
in watching students these days. On
Aug. 31, the University of Texas's
Measurement and Evaluation Center
said that its new practice
of
photographing students had helped
decrease cheat Ill!! on placement
exams.
Texas also approved, without endorsing, a teaching assistant's practice of searching students' backpacks
as they enter his class 10 take tests.

KINKO'S COPIES
OPEN 24 HOURS
Your Near Campus Copy Shop.
• Typesetting
• Self-service Macintosh
Computers & Laser printer
• Passport photos
• Transparencies

KINKO'S, run by
615 CAPITOL BLVD.

• Free Pick-up & Delivery
• Binding
• Laminating
• Specialty papers
• Self-service typewriters

students, for students
342.7995

INC.

1707 Broadway
344-5180

$35.00 per month and up

o~~ Madness
~ood Monday Only.
With coupon get our
16" regular crust
one item pizza
plus 2 16oz. Pepsi's
for $9.25.

::.:.:

............. :

Domino's Pizza,
Delivers Free

1/2 PRICE

SWEATER SALE

HOURS:
4 p,m.·1 a.m. 7 days a week.

.;.

343~5995
1013 Vista

I-~-------------------------,
Only $9.25

1
:

I·I~)

I'

Get our 16.~'regu.'ar :
crust one Item pizza 1

,
- _

:.

_
.

-

plus 2 160z. pepSi,S' :
MADN~SS :
Good. Monday Only I

.MONDAY

I. -,'_'"
'.'
: One coupon per pizza.·
'I
1Our drivers carry less than Domino's Pizza Delivers I
_
Il $20.00. Limited delivery area. 1013 Vista ~

J

OVERLAND PARK .•FRA~KLlN
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First conference game

Webersteamrollsover

BSU soccer club
BSU is alive and kicking

h~ Ua\'id Dunn

touchdown, broke the Bronco's back.'
1971, which gavethem all. the more
Ill" University N"II'!>
These interceptions marred the otherincentive Saturday night. AI thc sran
wise unspoiled performance of IlSU of the third quarter, Weber Statc
A ncr leading at the end of each of quarterback
Vince Alcalde, who came OUI and scored two quick
ihc first three quarters, BSU fell vic- completedZ? of 47 passes for 310 touchdowns which nullified BSU's
tim to Weber State's powerful 01'- vards and two touchdowns, On the tcn point half-lime lead. The lead exrcnse, losing 55-44. Led by Jeff uthcr side of the coin, two Boise
changed hands several times uiuil thc
Carlson's passing and Fine Unga's
State interceptions were called back . fourth quarter, when the Wildcats,
aggressiv'e running, the Wildcats
because of penalties which dccimutcd
t railing by' three 311-35, scored 20
riddled the BSU defense for 55 points
the temporarily
fired-up Bronco
unanswered point,S to go ahead 1'01'
and S09 total yards. A great amount
defense, Witnessing this chain 01 good.
or those yards came on third downs
events made it dear to Bronco
Aside from the problems that need
II hich
kept the Bronco defense
hopefuls that the night would not
to be worked out, I.lSU further
disc'ouragcd, anc1 the Wildcat oiTelN: end in victory.
demonstrated lheir prowess as an 01'nnsloppable.
Wilh lhe Broncos leading al the
rensive mainstay. The Brollcos passI hrec Bronco turnovers also fnd,
half 24-14, it looked as thl}ugh Ihey ed and rail their way ((1 S37 total
,d Ihe momenlumthe
\Vild~als built
would be 3-0 when the night ended,
yards against the sllrprised Wildcat
din ing Ihe sewnd hair. Two key in- but Weber Stale had other ideas in deli:nse. 171 or Ihose yards were due
!l'I,'q'lions. one returned 10 the Uron- mind. The Wildcats had not beaten
10 Ihe skilled hands of wide re~ci\er ,
,p ~-Hard line and Ihe olher for a Ihc Br~mcos in Wildcat Stadiulll since hic Andrade, who caught 12 pa,se,
for Ihree 10ul:hdoWilS and rail for all
addilionaltouchdol\'lI.
AIll~lher great
WORLDWRESTUNG
FEDERATION
performance
came rrom mllning
PRESENTS
bad Chris .Iaek,oll. who slashed his
• . FRI~ OCT. 2, 8:00PM
way lill'91 yards on l.j calTil's despile
the.rclelllles.s mall·((1-lIlall co\wage
from Wildcat lillebader
Wmdl
<)uinll.
Wilh the I\lonlalla Stale lIohc'ah
comillg to Brollco Stadillm Ihi,
Saturday lIighl. a le\'ilali/ed alltl
IIlldl'spairing llronco team \\ill be
lIeeded. alld nHlsl assuredly \\ ill bl'
sllpplied, a, Boise Slale alll'mpl, 10
e\l'lI lip its IIi!! Sky lecord.

,1:t95 W'

asUMeEVER

T

10

I -lb'5£'·

thwcxt Nazarene College. On the
.second day of competition, BSU
Iuccd NNe, who W<lSfavored 10
Unknown 10 many students on
will the tournament.
The game
campus, the I.lSU soccer dub is
was a hurd-fought
I-I tic
"live and kick ing, but each season
throughout, until the depth of the
ii is a struggle to arouse the
NNC bench paid off against the
public's interest and support of
outnumbered
Broncos.
NNC
defeated I.lSU 4-1.
the soccer learn.
The outcome was nOI what the
Because soccer is not a varsity
sport, searching oUI and finding
team had hoped for, Felton said,
bUI il has had no effect on the
u sponsor becomes a necessity.
"Weare excited about having Pepream's enthusiasm for the sport.
si as" sponsor this year," soccer
The team displays a great amount
club coach Trenl Felton said. They
of unity and commitment to the
have dOllaled $I,30() to the club,
uame of socccr. "They're not jllsl
;, bundl 01' guys kkking the ball
and the university also willm<lldl
dollar for dollar any funds
arouild," FcilOn said.
donaled by any sponsor, he said.
Felton said thc soc~er club is
Having "dub" mther-thall varalways intcrestcd in talking 10
silv slalus i\ -something Felton
all\'one who would like 10 be insaid he and Ihe team would like
voi\'cd wilh thc team. During the
10 changc. Howe\'Cr, in order 10 be
rail .scmesler leam pract ices arc'
classified as a varsity sporl.
hcld Monday through Friday al
scholarships must he olTercd by
.1:30 p.m. Allempis arc also being
Ihe universit \' and riulll now socIlladc' 10 haw ewning pral'llces 1'01'
cer "I:holar.sh·ips arc \;01 orrered al
Ihose who eallnOI allelld ill'lhe
BStJ, "chon said. "Because or ' al'il'mLlon. 1:01'more inrormalion
Ihi.s, Ihe soccer leam orren I:onahOll1 the ,occer duh I'dlon can
sis's or Ihnse ~eeking only playbl' readIed al 3.j3 -097X.
ing experience and development.
Ne.\1 on Ihe leam's agl'lllla is
In Ihe 10ng,Iun Ihese players arc
the BYlJ III\'ilalillllal Oct. ')_10 in
Insl 10 colleges who offer soccer
I'rmo: lIlah. In thl' spring <II'
scholarships,"
he said.
19XH, BSlj \\ill hos' a ",ec'C'1
'f he firsl or Ihesl' lournamenls
Il1l1manlc·lIl.
look placl' Sept. 17-19 at Norbv David Dunn
The University Neil'S

SPORT

SCENE

Put Up or shut Up·
HONKY

Ta:rf

'1 he bane '01' all coillmnisis i, iI
hlallk. I\'hile sheel or paper allli a
deadlille. hll' iI lIel\ columllisl il i,
Illosc' coupled \\ilh i1lelllp"lar~ C''''c'
<If aphasiil.
This i, thc'lime alld llpp"lIlIlIi,y
for, which 1IH1'1 \lIi'er' pillc" II i'
gre,i1, bill. qllile flilllkly, thai sheel
,ii' paper illille Iype\Hiler I\ailillg 1\1
he abllsed hy Ihe leller keys looks ill,
,illlidalillg 1\hell il', lim~ 10 1'111lip

VS:'H~1~AW"

DUGGAN

···'.••.•••••
•··•••·••·
••.·•···.··.Pt..tJSI
.
••··.Ju Nt<f{ABf:J ....
O(q(a;\lSJis';yy·!/,····y;
TE()"THEMu.:.t..leND<:)I£~I3.MAN!~\QlaIASI;;
.····BRUTUS·.f~THE·
•.BARBE9~1 ...f3fEEFQA.KE·.~i;;i·D····

'GREGl'THEHAMMER'lNALENTJNE.i<;;·
PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREl

.

Card subject to change,~J~~~~i~~·~I~~·sclect.a.scat
localions.
Watch lhe Superstars of Wrestling on KTRV Ch. 12, saturdays al 10am

INTERESTED
IN

LAW?
Carol Green, from Willamelle
University College of I~w in
Salem, Oregon, will be on cam'
pus Tuesday, October 6, 1987,
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., to interview
students interested in our law
program, Please contact the
Career Planning & Placement
Office for more information

\ \"illillllt'lIl! lInh'Brsily School of Law

I~_--

.

ur "hUI

lip. I all1 a\ !!t1i'lr~ a" :'1I1~

'pllll' fallllhll ha,',h"tlheilmlllilh
lllTllr filled a rlllllll"ilh hOI air, bill
. 1101\ I have III lIIake IllY IllllIl!!hlS

I'"hlic' alld sl,lIlll bC'hilld IIIell I.
Boxing malehes arc Slopped earlier,
\c·lIIally. il i, killd III e\Cililig. 1:111' i1l1d 1"'IIll'1I ille rC'l"IlIill'd 1",'
llI11..' IlIill!!. il j" il dri\ ilJ~ rllrL'l,:,1 h\lH'
,lIl1kl ks. ( lllk!!c' IC'cTllilill!! hil' ~<lII,·
",llc'hc'd Ihc' '1'''1'1' 'relic' for iI 11"111lill'lal !!I,llIh ill·aid, I" \j Ii,'lc'l
1I11111hn", yl'ill'. alld I dll halc' \l1I11l' IIlk,. i1ctllall\ hC'illg C·III"ln·d.
<ll'llIi"II' <1b"l1l II hill I've \\ illle\\c'd
Basically, my perspe~1 i\'e is prohIII Ih"pil'l illld II hill 1'111,el'ill!! I"dil~, i1blv nOI Ihal lI1udl dirrcrent or uniIhc'he'y -\Illld ,i1HI\l' j, 'C·i1I'. l il
'1C'illllllllle ,linage 'p<lll' c'IIII1I,siasl
,,,, ~() i1nd ~ I~IIIS if "lIc'IIII1,1 kllllll.
<II lilil. ill' III" 111<llc'
'C'il'<lnc'd, I IIill
\I<1ny lIan,ili<lIl' I""k I'lilC'c'dllrill!!
IS \V hill II ill be ll'ikc'lc'd
in IlIi' ,,,I
111"'c' \c·i1r,. III 1""lbilll. Ihl' 'illuk
1111111 ill IIIL' l'Jl,"ill~
\\l'L'~'"
IIIII!! I'" lal iilll<l11S<IIIhc' I I" Ihe I;r,,'
I Ih"II!!hl i1b"llI r,llIlil'!! "lIl1c'
'C·1.III hil'~c'lhall, rn'lIllhc'll\ll,hilnd
\'il~l'"
\\ ilh tI fl.'\\ !.!L·IIL't~lI(UIIlIlIL'lIh.
"'.1 ,h"l I'" II,c' "nc··lllIlId jllillpn
,:lid
hili 11<1.I'll ill" "ail I1I1Ii!IIC'slIIC'I'~
III" Ic', IIII,'c'lillll <II' Ih c' III'll ~ ,h lli. III WII" ~Illll\'. IIlayhL' hy IlIc'lI IlIill
basebalf, pilchers don'l bat in one
'I lipid 'lIikc' I\ill IH'I" <III l\l'lI.
kil!!lIc' alld e"lIl'gc' 1"11' ha\e ,,1'111111,1 III;I~ I~' 111;11 i...:I: ~lllHI pl;IL'I.: 111 ...1;111
1",llIg IIhen Ihe hill IIlc'c'I' 'hc' bilii.
IIc'\I IIc·d. 1)1 Illit.
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Featuring JanefMcLaughlih
,
A very special coffeehouse
performance of music.

Sunday, October 4'
5:00 pm -'6:30 pm
Lookout Room - SUB
Admission is Free

i·

Classltleds
Help Wanted
HELPERS
WEST-Has
roos of
well-screened
nanny
positions
available. No fees! $150-200/week
plus room and board, airfare paid,
vacations, group insurance. Call (801)
295-3266.

Monday, September 28,1987

EARN hundreds
weekly in your
spare time. United
Services
of
America is looking for homeworkers
to perform mail services. Incentive
programs available. For information
send. large self-addressed
stamped
envelopetci
U.S.A. 24307 Magic
Mountain Pkwy., Suite 306, Valencia,
Calif., 91355.

CRUISE
SHIPS NOW HIRING.
M/F. Summer 'and career opportunities (will train.) Excellent pay plus
world travel. Hawaii,
Bahamas,
Caribbean,
etc. CALL NOW (206)
736-0775, Ext. C266.
$10-$660 WEEKLY/UP mailing circulars! Rush self-addressed stamped
envelope:
Dept. An-7CC-E,
9300
Wilshire, Suite 470, Beverly 'Hills,
Calif., ,}()212.

EXCITING BOSTON. Sports, Night
Life, Excitement! Enjoy the Boston
area for one year as a live-in childcare
nanny.
Excellent
salaries,
many
benefits. Call (617) 794-2035 or write
One on One, 10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Mass. 01810. Inquire now for
spr1ng, fall and summer placement.
EASY
WORK!,
Excellent
pay!
Assemble products at home. Call for
information.
(312) 741-8400, Ext.
A-1429.

LOST AND FOUpiN_D~~
RIGHT
, TH~R£!l

....

-

RAX Restaurant is opening soon at
1420 Broadway Ave. We are currently accepting applications
for parttime day and night crew members.
Weekends off if· you qualify for
Mon.-Fri. lunch crew. Apply in person, Tues. Sept. 29 through Thurs.
Oct. 1,2 to 5 p.m, or 7 to 9 p.m. at
RAX Restaurant, 6565 Fairview Ave.,
Boise.

Miscellaneous
ADOPTION:
Young, 'loving couple
from Idaho. Live in country. Unable
to have children. We'll love and nurture your baby as our own. Will pay
all medical and legal expenses. Contact
Shelly.
(9 a.m.-5
p.m.)
2(i8-356-3637.

..... bY Damon.Threet

VOICE LESSONS.
376·8240.

Holland.

Personal
DEAR SALLY-All
right! I'm not
pregnant! But now I have to decide
about
birth
control.
Confused,
Karen. Dear Karen: Planned Parenthood offers confidential,
professional help and information.
Sally.
SISTER STEPH, aren't all things
possible by God'! Holy Roller or not,
I think the present speaks for itself.
I'm proud of McFly. I know he's happy too. Such a waste of 7 months.
Tsk. Tsk.

CHRISlOPHER
ROBIN-Do
you
have any hair left? Buck up lillie
camper, researchers are working on
it. Please send mayonnaise.
The
blight is worse. Miss you! In Banquet
Love, The Whiner.

For Sale
APPLE LISA 7/7 complete program
ineluding disks and seven unopened
manuals. Everything you need for the
Lisa system. Do it all-LisaCalc,
Lisalerrninal, Lisa Draw. LisrrGraph,
LisaWrite and more. $60 or best
offer. Call Steve at 336-8327 and get
computing:

For Rent
CORPORATE
BROWN-NOSERS
in the business school-don't
sell
your soul to exploitative industry. Get
compassion-follow
Mao.

OFFICE SPACE for rent on University Drive. $75 per month.
Call
342-1343.

OH.., iHAT'S

WHfRE!
WHt\Rf !

~~EO~Ar:;':S.
\
ACROSS
1 Bishopric
4 A state: abbr.
6 Roadside holel
11 Needed
13 Peeceful
15 In the manner of

:g19
21
22
23
26

29

J H!M§ II NiC€ COf.P

Juli

T '

31

&tASS Of oocast« 't\'S .
-POSCO'~, .J1/5r HOW'~:t
YOU I/SElJ W lI~
IT, /?/Jill?

33
34
35

I

If.OV6
YIl.MII.I

38

~~~rP:t~y::ms
Pounds per
sq. In.
Metal fastener
Greek letter
Deceive
Possessive
pronoun
Gratuities
Changes color
of
Exclamation
Hypothetical
force
Once around
track

THE
EK LY
CR
47~:~~
.
OSSWORD
PUZZLE
39 Beholdl
40 Hebrew letter
41 Lamb's pen

WE

43 ~~~:'an'
45 Algonquian

50 Exclamallon
52
53
56
58

60
61
63
65
66
67

suren

Region
Pallor
Sea In Asia
Brown, as bread
Agave planl
Calm
Closed securely
Pintail rucks
Spanish article
Female sheep

DOWN
1 Trade
2 Dines
3 Printer's
measure
4 Checks

9 Boredom
10 lIIumlnaled
12 Football SCore:
abbr.
14 Symbol lor
cerium
17 Bound
20 Mischievous
child
24 Capri, e.g.
25 River In
Scotland
27 Related
28 Footwear
29 Covers
30 Mental image
32 Graceful bird
36 High mountain
37 Buccaneers
42 Oanlsh Island
44 Mountain on
Crete
46 Amulel
48 Plague
49 Arllsl's stand

5 Standard of
perfection
6 Loses
7 Either
B Pair of horses

I

51loward shelter
54
55
56
57
59

......
+-+--l
_'--..1--'
COillGE

I'M 5AVEP,(/
11# OfITP05T

Cook slowly
Conceal
Equally
Legal matters
Symbol lor
tantalum
62 Compass polnl
64 French article

PIl£SSSllMC>

Answer
to last
week's
_puzzle

I/~KICIIN
CNlt.lZI/1l0N.f,
\

OF

P A CEIl WH o L EIIlIl AT. T
E L AIIlIII E I o E RIIIl SEA
G E NT L E
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WEDN ESDAYSPECIALS
*9-11 Ladies Night
Free Champagne for Ladies
* All you can eat spaghetti
for $3.95

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Located at Broadway & Hale

345..5688
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SPORTS EHCHAnCie
New, used, and consigned sporting goods
1029 Broadway

11

385-0440

.Money in. Your
Pocket
With Classlfieds

Phone
345-8204
Mon.·FrI.9.A,;M. to 5 P.M.
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Tosh --------------Cont. from page 8.

t

Dedicated to the people of Africa
and Japan, the album's socialconscience theme is represented most
solidly on side one. In the epic title
track, Tosh proclaims within a volley
of percussion: "We don't want no
nuclear 'war / with nuclear war we
won't get far."
Yet,the.album's keynote is "Fight
Aparthcid'<-un
anthem of encouragement and action for not only blacks, but all of humanity. Tosh's
jaded eye. condemns the imperial
British forces in Africa: "You break
o IT I you break off from Brilain / you quire illegal right where
you arc / you get your forces from
colonial
forces / taking
my
diamonds / financing a big design."
No Nuclear War is an extremely
positive,
uplifting
carnival
of
delights. Although Tosh is justifiably
biller over the racial situation in
South Africa and the high unemployment in his native Jamaica, the
music on No Nuclear IVaI' employs
a symmetry of gorgeous, female
hack-up vocals, sparkllng keyboards,
a wide range of percussion and Tosh's
olin expressive voice,
Tovh can even compose humorous
songs. such as-the gruesome "Vampire" and "Na Goa Jail, ". a story
abOUI Tosh receiving "sweet ganga"
from a minister.
On sidL' 1110, Tosh explores the
!!l'llller, more spiritual side of his life.
In "Tcvtify" and "Come Together"
To-h praises the works of the late
Haile Sclussic, former emperor of
Ethiopia. whom the Rastafarians
consider the "living God."
In "Testify," a fast. tempo song
II it It • delight ful mix of percussion
and ",,'plHtingkeyboards,
Tosh explains the presence of evil in the

:i ...

BE A H-ERO!

.Not even
your
mother 'works this

DONATE
PLASMA

cheap.

world: "Satan is working every
day I trying
to lead you all
astray I be careful. of who you
obey lor you will be going in Satan's.
way I and that's why I have to
testify / what Jah has done. for I."
On "Come
Together"
Tosh
acknowledges the harmony in nature,
despite the violence in humanity:
"Birds unite I fishes unite I animals
unite / my kind still fight."
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YOUR PLASMA WILL BE US·
ED TO MAKE LIFE SAVING
DRUGS AND AS A NEW
DONOR WE WILL PAY YOU
-$12.00 FORYOUR
INITIAL
DONATION.
JUST BRING
THIS AD TO
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Drop off, wash

.E

and fold,
50 cents/pound.
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1201 Broadway, Boise'"'\..

OPEN
TUE.
WED.
FRI.
SAT.

9:00·5:00
9:00·5:00
9:00·5:00
9:00·5:00
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No Nuclear War will be a classic
contribution to reggae music, the
music industry and humanity, In
the mystical "In MySong" Iosh offers this revealing epitaph:
"In my song is the symphony"
"In my song, no complication"
"In my song is the sweet inspiration"
"In my song is the meditation."
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CURRENT HAPPENINGS IN YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT - ASBSU 2nd Floor SUB

SENATE
SECRETARY
Are you a great secretary looking for a great
place to work? The ASBSUSenate is looking for a
committed, dedicated and responsible person to work
as the secretary to the Senate.

Job requirements iriclude:
-15-20 hrs per week, afternoons preferred.
-Must be available Tuesday and Thursday
3:00 p.m. on.
-Typing skills 50-60 wpm.
-Must be eligible for work study.
Salary is $4.00/hr. Qualified applicants may
obtain more information by calling Barb Petty at 385- .
1440 Application deadline is 10/3/87 at 4:00 p.m,

ASSISTANT FILMS CHAIRPERSON
Work in Student ProgramsBoard and
assist Films Chairperson in programming
and production offilms.
Requires 5 office hours .per
week and pays $75.00/month.
Contact ASBSU for an
application and more info.'
385-1440

A memorable evening
doesn't always have
ATTENTION
to be expensive.
FOOTBALL·FANS

Blue Velvet
,September 28th

Due to the tremendous
increase in demand for
student football tickets,
the following policy has
been implemented.

ALLBSU
STUDENT FOOTLittle Shop of Horrors I & II
BALL TICKETS
October 4th & 5th
MUST BE PICI\ED
Little Shop of Horrors
UP BY 5:00 PM the
(contemporary version only)
FRIDAY PRIOR TO
October 7, at 3:15 pm in Ada
THE FOOTBALL
Lounge
GAMES!
Films start at 7:00 p.m"second shows
start at 8:15 at the Special Events Center
,(nextto the Student Union Bldg.)
BSU students wi Act Card-FREE
BSU faculty and staff- 1.00
General Public - 2.50
Brought, tOY~Uby

I " ,:",,~J

''Your entertainment is our business"

Tickets are available
Monday through Friday
the week,before the
game.
PLEASE pick up your
tickets earlyl For more
info: 385-1285
.
See you at the game!
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